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Moments with the Master
Ministries
Come see and hear what God
is doing on the mountain

Book signing for:
Faith Estridge
&
Debi Kneblik
For their recently published books
(see inside)

Saturday, August 23
2:00
Host: Barbara and Glen Branch at
their home
6791 58 St. North
Pinellas Park, FL 33781
For more info call:
Barbara 727-546-4803
Debi 727-545-7815

Danny 16
Now that Jesus is in my heart, He
means so much to me and now I can be
helped. I can help people. I can have
someone to talk to when I am alone. I
know that Jesus is with me.

Moments with the Master
Ministries

384 Helton Branch Rd

Gray KY 40734

Kids in prayer
Kids in fun
Oh, how I wish
You could meet every one!!

Phone: 606-545-9911

E-mail: momentsmaster@yahoo.com
www.momentswiththemaster.com

I wish I could put every
picture in a newsletter. I
want each of you to look
into the eyes of these kids.
Then your life would be
changed!!

These wonderful
kids!!!
God couldn’t have blessed us any
more than He did with the kids He
sent this year. They were so eager to
learn more about our Jesus and God’s
Word.

What Jesus means to me
Morgan
Jesus to me is like music. I hear it everyday and it
never changes. I respect Him as my God and my
Savoir. I look forward to seeing His face in
Heaven

We had many new kids, the kids
from before shared of years past and
how Jesus changed their lives.
Nineteen hearts were opened to
receive Jesus as Savoir.

Tony
Jesus means a lot to me. I know He is my
Savoir, I know He died on the cross for
us. He is with me mentally and spiritually
all the time and I know that He is watching
over me.
Lisa
Jesus means eternity for peace and a good
looking home. Jesus died on the cross and
He died for my sins

The angels in heaven were rejoicing
all summer!! (And we were rejoicing
here on the mountain as each child
committed their lives to Christ.) I am
so humbled to be used by our Lord
to a part of each of these salvations.
There is nothing to compare to this!
There were three teenagers that
accepted Jesus on the last week. One
was emo (kids who say they are
emotionally disturbed, could be
divorced parents, a death, etc they
wear black, dye their hair black and it
hangs in their face.) You should have
seen the smile on her face for the rest
of the week. God can make a
difference!!!

Eric
He’s mine and everything to me

Kelly
Jesus means a lot, I mean He died on the
cross for my sins. He’s helped me in many
ways. He is my Lord. I love Him so much I
don’t know what I would do without Him.
Haylee
To me Jesus is amazing, he’s my Father, He’s
made wonderful plans for me. He’s created all
the beauty around me (nature). He’s made it
possible for me to have a family that loves me
unconditionally when a lot of people out there
have no families at all. He’s
everything to me.

Courtney
He means everything to me. I’ve realized
lately I’ve been putting things before Him
and not been taking the time to stop and
thank Him or pray like I should.
William
He is my Savior, my friend and more

Thank you to all that helped to make this summer so great
What kids said about camp
.

Marissa Bullis 10
This camp is the best
camp I had ever came to.
The best part I like is
learning about Jesus and
getting saved here and
learning magic. I can’t
wait to come back next
time. And this is the
saddest part, leaving.

Cody Jones 11
Riding the horses is
fun. I can’t wait to
come back. Thank
you! I love you!

Haylee Pichard 14
At Moments with the Master a lot of kids
come to know Jesus. There is a lot of fun
things you can do such as riding horses,
going to the lake, going on hikes, I could go
on forever. You get to compete for points and
have a really good time getting to know
other people.

Tessia Jordan 10
I like everything
about it, praying
and all kinds of
stuff

Taylor Jones 9
This camp is the best.
Faith is a good person
and Shea too!

Torri Gambrel 9
I like when we ride horse
everyday and play games,
and had pizza

Madison
Hatfield 10
We get to go
hiking,
horseback
riding, and we
get to have pop.
Don’t
worry
after you come,
you’ll want to
come back. Trust
me!!

Chris Jones 8
It is fun, we
go hiking, we
ride horses, we
play games. I
can’t wait to
come back and
bring a friend.

Skyler Lowther10
This camp is so fun. I like
to ride horses. The magic
was cool and I liked it
when we went hiking. We
had so much fun.

Courtney Walters 16
Moments with the Master has been a
great blessing to me. In just the first
two weeks this year I learned so much
about the love of God and got to know
and love new people. I hope this camp
is a true blessing on all children that
come. I know I‘ve been blessed every
year I’ve come.
May the blessings continue and the
love of God continue to be spread to all
the kids. Thank you for everything
Faith & Eric. I love you. Shea is the
best camp leader and I love her.

Sabrina Lowther 9
Camp is very fun, you get to
play games. We have a movie
theater in the game area and
we have the best counselors.
We have breakfast, lunch
and dinner; they make the
best food in the whole wide
world. I love this place. I can
not wait to come back

Fiction Books by Faith Estridge

The Dream
Tells the story of a lady who was in the wrong
place at the wrong time. She saw too much and
must be silenced.
Knowing that she was going to die, she made one
last plea. Just a phone call to her daughter. That
phone call made all the difference to Jim, her would
be assassin.
Jim wanted to know what she knew that he did
not. What made her not fear death? There was
something in her life that was different. He had to
find out what that difference was.

Queen of Hearts
Sara is a young lady determined to make her way
through college. Working and her studies leave her
little time for dating. She set standards for herself
thinking she would be lonely, but instead she became
the ‘Queen of Hearts’.
The small campus of Oakhurst College became her
challenge. Soon her goal was to not only finish
college, but to get to know every student that
attended in the years she was there.

Sandy Art
Sandy is a single mother, doing her best to raise a
child alone. Her aunt, her only relative schemes to
help her live comfortably, above her means.
She is desperate to pay the bills, so becoming a
nanny and creating sand art is keeping her almost
afloat.
What happens when she has to split her large four
bedroom condo into two living quarters?

Ministry needs

Coming
Oakhurst
Sally finds herself with money to invest. She goes back to
where she was raised to relax and think. In Oakhurst, she
finds her answer. The town on a remote island is falling
down, the people there have given up. The young adults
are all gone to find work.
Sally revives the town, the inhabitants and the young
people in very unusual, ways.
Books by Debi Kneblik ( Faith’s sister)::
Out of the Darkness
Biography of Faith Estridge’s parents
The untold, true story of two people in the depths
of despair and how God’s faithfulness intervened.
Living their lives in utter sadness and loneliness, they are
finally led out of the tunnel of darkness.
Children’s book by Debi Kneblik :

Chronicles of Knottingburg series:
King James of Knottingburg
Knottingburg
The Boy Knight of Knottingburg
The Cave of Knottingburg
Coming
The Shipwreck of Knottingburg
The Kidnapping of Knottingburg
The Tower of Knottingburg

To order a book, contact or to find out more about
the ministry go to:
www.momentswiththemaster.com
Or momentsmaster@yahoo.com

Cooking stove
CD player
Electric heaters
Golf cart
Yard work needed desperately

Prayer Request
Healing for Eric’s leg
He is going crazy being down in the
summer time

Faith’s back
and just plain going crazy

Unspoken for us
$ to cover camp expenses, we went in the red
Water & electric we love it but…, pool

Part time job for Teresa Shea
or support to go full time here

Wisdom for scheduling weekends
The kids who were saved at camp
Morgan
Travis
Jordan
Tracy
Danny
Samantha
Cody

Skyler
Brianna
Austin
Marisa
Madison
Taylor

Ben
Brooklin
Amanda
Kyla
Jacob
Chris

Kids that left without Salvation
Sabrina

Hailey

All the kids as they face daily life
Parents & open doors to talk & share
Karen Long (She has the animal ranch here)
still has cancer after treatment

Our books will bring Glory to God
& draw people closer to Him

